95 Sandy Park Road, Brislington, Bristol, BS4 3PG
Offers In Excess Of £399,000
Situated in central Brislington, ideally located for Holymead Primary School and the local amenities on Sandy Park this
substantial Period terraced home really does have it all. The well presented and spacious accommodation comprises entrance
vestibule/hallway, bayed lounge, separate dining room with French doors opening to the rear and a great sized kitchen breakfast
room to the ground floor. The the first floor the split level landing gives access to three good sized double bedrooms and the family
bathroom. Whilst outside is an enclosed rear garden with an all important Southerly aspect. Further benefits from period ceiling
details and original doors, the perfect opportunity to purchase a popular style Victorian home in a prime location!.

95 Sandy Park Road, Brislington, Bristol, BS4 3PG
Accommodation Comprises
Entrance
Hardwood front door with a stained glass top light.
Vestibule
Period cornice, stripped part glazed door into:Hall
Part period oved ceiling with a plaster arch, spindled staircase rising to the first
floor, radiator, part glazed period doors:Lounge 15'5" x 12'5" (4.7m x 3.8m)
uPVC double glazed bay window to the front aspect, period ceiling cornice, open
feature to the chimney breast and built in cupboards to the alcoves, column
radiator.
Dining Room
French doors opening to the rear, opening to the chimney breast.
Kitchen Breakfast Room
Breakfast Room 10'4" x 11'1" (3.16m x 3.4m)
uPVC double glazed window to the side aspect, slate tiled flooring, wall mounted
Worcester combi boiler, opening to the chimney breast, radiator, opening into:Kitchen 8'8" x 9'10" (2.65m x 3m)
Range of wall and base units with worktops over, stainless steel drainer sink,
space for a range cooker, plumbing for automatic washing machine, slate flooring,
uPVC double glazed window to the side and uPVC double glazed French doors
opening to the rear garden.
Landing
Balustrade landing with a matching staircase rising to the loft with a Velux,
stripped periods doors accessing.
Bedroom One 15'8" x 16'0" (4.78m x 4.9m)
uPVC double glazed bay and casement window to the front aspect, stripped
floorboards, radiator.
Bedroom Two 12'10" x 9'0" (3.93m x 2.76m)
uPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, radiator.
Bedroom Three 9'8" x 10'5" (2.95m x 3.2m)
uPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, radiator.
Bathroom 7'2" x 6'11" (2.2m x 2.13m)
Double glazed roof light, fitted with a panelled bath with electric shower and
shower screen, low level w/c, pedestal wash hand basin, tiled splashback area
and slate tiled flooring, radiator.
Loft 13'1" x 10'9" (4m x 3.3m)
Velux windows to the front and rear aspect, built in cupboard and storage to the
eaves, radiator.
Rear Garden
Enclosed and boasting a southerly aspect. Large timber shed with a further shed
behind.

